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Form, which lino, while the ISO «MS la sloao 

eolamu, la fwaorwa. let «mile "ill far- 
that beak. Thsaa mswrmsetu wmu but 
the work of but e few mluntm DirweA 
ly alter their exeeeMou «fee order wee 
given to the line, by a bugler, «a "Fire 
mud adraaoe t" eod them the Sght fesmee.

trophy. Wu were
weeper sod I bed li 
barde when a. Fanist the drill •hen a. Fenian bullet from the

gfeei In double quick *• P~5‘*Uf>. who bedthere before mr, end In the courue of an

them. A little further on 
’ al He, 3 Co., 13th, eat 

1 •**. and In many e loner 
*3 Die road, a poor fellow 
mr skNtohod out completely 

"«•P: ,TV fa™ bourn. Dong the 
bad D1 beri demoted aadnofting 

ta the ebape oRtaliblee could be bed el 
Ridgeway, so tbel the only Dlernative 
left wee to go ou to Port Oolborne, eomc 
twDre or fourtuer mUee dieUnt. I had 
dow met with ow" 
eeoee, eod, after

(with theI— or two *11 «dome.oar feel H-frlete,Of those who were on duty at
r) wee lu hie place. It was Private P DUTIN3 BOOM,io the drill abed that lively manner, and the «—y, a 

as he had collected hie eeeeee, re 
the compliment with a vengeance 
firing wee kept up pretty steal 
fifteen or twenty minutee, oar 11» 
ing advanced acroee a couple of 
The air began to fill with smoke 
smell of powder, the whining i 
enemy's bullets and a right of the 
ing dead body of an ottese < 
Queen's Own, ne It was home 
rear, together with the intense

shot in the The OUmt •¥** Pmpr AND box
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THE GROWN JEWEL
BASE BURNER,

how well I iber it. News
during the it that the

Vhaiaas had secretly in consider
able strength and were actually crossing intk* Commtp,
the frontier at Port Erie. The city was ijm.mk.un. •bsWrigrowing wild with excitement, and no

of the Ittlli ««> eistiS;were about leaving for tbe
The friend, of tbe

to tbe tgprmtion. of mutuD 
atmfgtflllli of the d.y*. 
led to taka the railw.y 
along together. Being 

mam.d condition our 
w. About half w.y 
«byg locomotive .ml 

. — r , -Wd when the man in 
*er*e learaoa the ttaU of thing, he 
delermiaed to taka our party on bowed, 
wd backed down to Port Colbome, 
where wo arrived UU in the Dternoou 
A largo number of tbe eoluntoore bad 
"ached the" before ue and hundred, 
•* paop'a had ooüeetad about the ,u- 
Man. Wrapping my ovareoat about my 
sou and rifle, I laid down upon the 
Root platform and,amid all the tumultn 
mit etcitemanl, fell atlaop. A oou.,1» of 
boar, after I was awakened by one of 
my eomradse, who bad dieeorered . 
hotel whan refraehunta could bo pro- 
•and. Later io the evening ell Hi, 
oompanlae "formed, end the 13th wu 
onn men in ebapb. The echool houu 
at Port Oolbero# was given op u e bar 
make, and the I3th immedie'cly took 
poneeeion. At twDea o'clock tbe uu 
eight the Battalion wu ordend out,end

wu n look of peculiar earn oat dléguai with the BRK/'rieMC'mm m every ennntenancs; the beye struggle, we guaranteed.■hrwre hard te maintain their nsoal light- 
heertedneee, but a feeling of inexpressi
ble sadness would prevail in spite of 
them. The ordem were reed sod the 
officer In commend addressed a few 
wurdk to the bftltgljon. We were to 
preened te the (root on active service, 
ek). |hdh man was to provide himself 
with oèé day's cooked rations and be

and awakened a new and strange series
of thought in the minds of those ywîj
partidnatots.

Our line continued te ad va— ever 
the held., keeping up the firm end the 
enemy was forced to fall hash towards 
the woods on the right of the net.
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of the line, when tbe Hlghleul
gives' to meinb away ta an boor. The

HMgtj tmeieumta won eoon 
Mud, tot, unfonuuutuly, the men

»f the Queeu'e Own wu leeputefeeg to
take up poeitioe on tbe uvtume rigkk 
The com panlee ta eupporl eel «fee "- 
urve, of oouiu. kept foUnwtag up at 
their prop* dletaue ie tut of «fee 
ekirmiahera, to bo ready toe aay law 
geney. It wu plutaly to he mm bom 
the itart that tbe enemy by tor oeteem* 
bored ua, wu diuipliud to the ktad gf 
warfare he wu engaged to gad wu uu 

" , herdeaed aad dun mate olua 
It wu weU known thU the 

■my oooDatod, chtady, of 06 
Mooted togeth* out oftuwtly 
l regimuta of tbe U
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of men.
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E. WOODCOCK,

were ont just the plmsntsri sort of 
pie to meet on an occasion of this 1 
they were well armed, had plent 
ammunition and evidently had the ho

te eeevey the Battalion to Paris, thence 
ipw*lCf».T.R.te

DvmrviLLB,
whew we arrived about 2.30 p. ». lm-

Xnsiirancr.
of a substantial breakfast that
for, as we advanced over the CONVEYANCE* AND 
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OFFICE CWner West 8t Goimtk.

A OeelraKe Farm,
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Tewnahip of Colbome
Ou«fee Nertbeni OruvD Hoed, akmli milu from Oodmtoh, coaua^ii 
acruof aaulUwtland ta atirtauLg 
raltiratiou. Tor partleul.n anil la

I N SUR E Ravi Tboughs aid Counooruie Pire 
Ciste as Pumfs, Lead Pirss, do.

PLAIN AN?) FANCY
TINWARBI

from which they had been driven end 
upon which they had camped the night 
before, we found the senes of their 
camp fires still hot and the ground

MRetted about the town (there being not 
enttoiant hotel (accommodation for all), 
end Dm people received ua into their 
homes (with all the cheerfulness the 
eiammetenoee could admit of. Half a 
doBM etmrwdse and myself were allotted

1XV THE
Purrito, Ac.

A N A D A CX>AL OIL 
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fcS-Coel Oil Lam pu. etc.. 1014 Iron. Ceyper,
Btum. Woel Piaàiegi feed dbeup fikies take* la

J. STORY.
WrSt*a ot the Ler.e Coal OU Barrel

el the late Maj<
whop 1i|n^~ with mem burn of his fami
ly, weleomed and entertained ue in a 
meet hewpirihia manner. It seemed 
evident that we were to remain in town, 
at least, ever night, and the boya were 
highly enjoying the novelty of the situa
tion. Oar squad was jest beginning to 
fq|{ ni east in their new quarters, sud 
wnhad ÜÎaaked the Gods that our lines 
hadfafisn|n eoeh pleasant places, when, 
oh, "Towek of Babel fM a fearful sound 
was heard* It was the assembly call- 
new ordem had some. Load and long 
the bwgle call echoed through the even 
ing air, warning the volunteers to pre- 
pereier immediate departure, and filling
the town's people with indescribable 
tenor. AU were quickly on board the 
oààe and the train moved off, leaving 
the vast crowd of excited spectators to 
thrir own reflections. We crossed the 
Welland Canal at Port Col borne, and at 
daybreak next morning our train wee 
steading at a halting place by the way- 
side about six miles irom Ridgeway.— 
At this halting nines the “ morning 
meal" YM Mrved to all hands from pro- 
viaiooa Kindly sent down from Port Gol- 
homa. Those provisions consisted of 
smokers and red herring, which were, 
of courte, good enough for the oooaeioo, 
li there had been e enfilaient quantity 
of them. But, alas ! for a few of os. 
the proytrion boxes were 41 passed 
around" while we were over at the little 
farm boom, and thorn herrings we never 
new. Here» too, mneh to our surprise

about. The fighting had new continued 
half an hour or more; we had lost three 
or four dead end wounded end had 
advanced about a mile under fire, when 
the report “ammunition expended' 
came from the front. One company of 
the Queen's Own had been armed with 
repeating rifles, which were capable of 
discharging twelve ahota per minute,end 
it was this one company which had cent 
back the report. The reserve was im
mediately ordered to the relief. The 
13th doubled up In splendid style end
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ports. The Queen's Own doubled into
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well stocked with bearing fruit trm
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get a sample bottle of Grebn’b Auuvkt 
Flows» for 10 cenU and try it, or a re
gular sins for 75 cents. Two doses miM 
relieve you. 10B8
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BOOTS to SHOESWalls sunk in the chalk outside the 
London olsy are very bountifully sup 
plied. How pleasant to pump one's 
milk from one’s own well and be Sure
it’s ell right!

extreme left, while the Highland Com
pany was neppering away on the extreme 
right These changes were, of course, 
executed without interrup*' *
and the new line went to 
The smoke became so d<

The Pills Purify the Blood, correct all 
disurd:vs of the Livor, Stomach, Kid
neys :md Dowels, and arc invaluable in 
all v Fuphtiuts incidental to Females.
The ' iittnvnt ia the only reliable rerae- 
ily f r IS.kd Lege, t>W Wounds, Sores 
iiud . ;-s, of however long standing.
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f-dus, G nt, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
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like moo. UafduUonably the beet eutlainttl teork of tkt kind 
<* Uu World."that nothini

about Field______ ______ _______
the only available shelter our boya could 
have against the enemy's bullets eae an 
occasion rail fence. The main bodv of 
the Fenians had by this time gained the 
woods, which were now but a short dis
tance to the right of the road, and con
tinued to fire and fall back under cover 
of the trees, having left some of their 
dead in the fields behind. Lnekily for 
iia, wo advanced so rapidly es to keep 
under the enemy’s range, and the bul
lets wont whizzing through the air, meet
ly over our heads.
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»nd gratification, we discovered the 
Qoeen^i Own laid up in care not far from 
oar own, hsviiq also run down there 
during the night We were i all glad to 
learn that the two Regiments were to 
iiionrtfl together. In due time the train 
etortorf, S we mini at 

aieeiwav
afeeel â« e'Noek ta «ko morning Th. 
idem, U U 0—14 fee tolled a village, 
nonsieted. ai the time, ol a email store 
aad tarira wbtaed, tkree or four 
homo eoattered abont, and a bit of a 
ekedoailed the “station.’’ After dis- 
ei^ridtg, the 13th formed column of
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A portion of the Fenians had entrench
ed themselves behind a farm-house, a 
barn, a pig-sty. and a atone fence, and 
were making a desperate stand to main
tain tlieir ground. The firing now be* 
earns hotter than ever, and the excitm 
meut for a time wee awful. Several of 
our men were wounded here, among
others, Lieut. R------ ‘ilL‘ ' " ~s
aud Private S----- —
pany, who were shot
aerie respectiyely. __, ___
rank man included, ectually fell down 
through excessive fatigee, and had to be
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right in front, and halted in 
near the railway; the Queen's 
my in similar manner, halted 
W0a to so farther on. A 

nonpie of home, or more,took 
Bg which time the arma were 
pmmlnr>i and ammunition to 
o| aixky rounds per man was 
8. A pert of the time the 
, permitted to “stand easy" 
Ihnawelvee as beet they could

a full and iplete etook of
n them At very 
■lie In Canada as n g g o n s

ef No 3 Com lfully Appeal to the 
mid other Ladies, 
vl llritish North 
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>k to thu Label 
If the address 

•t, Loud<<n, they
carried to the rear.

The Fenians were 6nailv driven from
thuir stronghold, and, amid a loud hur
rah from our aide, mahed off to join 
their friends in the bush- Meantime, the 
left of the line had swung round over 
the stone fence behind the barn, 
through an orchard and down a slightly 
■loping hill, while the right remained 
stationary near the house. This move
ment «lightly changed out front to the 
right, aud gave a better range at the 
enemy. The Fenians were felling well 
back into the woods, and many were 
getting out of the way ae fast ae their 
lege would carry them. Two or three 
mounted officers could be seen moving 
about in the bush, and some of our boys 
amused themselves by sending the leaden 
messages towards them, but there were 
too many trees between for direct com
munication The Fenians kept up the 
fire, and their bullets came whacking 
against our apple trees and smon| the 
limbs, dropping the leaves like autumn 
frost. The day had grown insufferably 

I hot, and not a drop of water could be 
had to quench the burning thirst. Wet 
with inspiration, covered with duet, 
and faces and hands blackened by pow
der and smoke, our boys presented a 
ghastly appearance. The fighting con
tinued, and the woods in front and on the 
right was live with Feniaoa. From the 
enemy’s fire we dieeorered that we had 
advanced too rapidly, and although the 
Highland Company had been working 
like Trojans all the morning, still the 
woods on the right had not been 
thoroughly cleaned out as the line 
advanced This was about the position ! 
of things when, about noon, that fatal 
order was given, “Retire, form square, 
and prepare for cavalry.” The order 
■ounaed a third time before the left of 
the line acted upon it, when No, 3 
Company doubled together, formed 
square on ita own ground, fixed bayo
nets and awaited the approach of caval
ry. We had been standing about five 
or eix minutes when a terrible volley 
was heard behind, in the direction of the 
reserve. Soon after, No. 3 doubled 
through the orchard, up the hill and 
around in front of the house, when—oh, 
horror of horrors !—we were struck 
dumb with amazement. Thr wildest 
excitement prevailed. Far down the 
road, in the fields, everywhere, we eould 
see our boya falling back in the utmost 
disorder. The reserve had formed a 
solid square, in obedience to orders, and 
the enemy in the wood» near by, having 
understood our bugle call, immediately 
rallied and fired a volley of bullets into 
our solid body. Four or five brave f«l.
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